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SERMON XVI
/IU**^

No Works of Supererogation.

Luke 17. 10. So Ukewife ye^ when ye pall have done all thofe

things which are commanded you
, fay , We are

unprofitable fervants , we have done that which
was our duty to do.

T He Truth that at this time lies before me, both to prove and
improve, is this, SCfjat trj£re are not any OTojta of &\u
pererogatton* On that account I have pitcht on the words

Coherence. .ML, read, which are an Apodofis, or Epiphonema, the Inference

or Conclusion which our Lord Jefus draws from his preceding Parable.

The Parable begins Verfe 7. Which ofyou , having a fervant plowing,

or feeding cattel , will fay unto him by and by when he is come from the

field, Go, and fit down to meat ? Verf. 8. And will not rather fay unto
him, Make ready wherewith I may fup, and gird thy felf, and ferve me
till I have eaten and drunken. Verf. p. Both he thank^ that fervant be-

Taraphrafe* caufs ^e^ ôe ^°in
^>
s ^at were commanded him? I trow not. Verf 10. So

A./*x©~, q. Ukewife ye, whenye jhall, &c.
£uhk, a Jim

^
Doth he thank that fervant ? rz K\u> <k»v? ; or ifyou will, that cap-

urn* 7*b
C

T~
tive

'fl
ave

-> Cwho is wholly at his foot anddifpofe) as if forfooth by his

(lave. Servus obedience he had done hisMafter a freekindnefs and favour, to which
a fervando, he wT

as not obliged > Hath that Vafial in itridtnefs of juftice obliged his
lervi primum Mafter? and is hisMafter bound to look upon himfelf as obliged to return
e captivis fatfi fa ValTal thanks , and to reward him for doing the things that were

quibus jure* commanded him ? I trow not, i Jh™, I think, fuppofe, judge not. Nei-
belli eos occ»- ther the perfon nor the fervice do in truth deferve or merit any thing, no
diliccret. Vof- not fo much as thanks, nor can injuftice claim it. The RanfomedVajfal

c\*l corrda-
his A1]

>
his Ufe

>
SpiritS

>
Stren§th >

Service
?
A11 that he is

>
hath

>
can d °>

turn, «fton*n»£ •, fuffer, are his Mafters, not his own, and therefore wholly and folely at

oppofnum, his abfolute difpofe and command.- Doth he then thankjhat fervant ? I

^JSl£
5

ik
trorp noU True *n(ked, though the great God owes us no thanks, yet

\\&$*z©"9 in infinite grace he is pleafed fo far to Jioop beneath himfelf, as to give us
Gal. 3. *8. t fjan]y
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thanks for our obedience, and to befpeak us in fuch a condefcending lan-

guage as if indeed he were beholden to us. 1 Vet. 2. 19. rZro &&?,

ibis is thankworthy , if a man for confcience toward God endure grief

filtering wrongfully : i. e. God accounts himfelf hereby gratified as if

were and even beholden to fuch furTerersi this, being the lowejl fubje-

drion , and that being the higheji honour men can yield unto their

Maker. God will thank fuch. Nay more, look into that amazing

Scripture, Luke 12. 3d, 37. and read it, if you can without an extafie

:

If a man ferves, and his Lord comes and finds him watching too, and in-

tent upon his work^ what will his Lord do ? he willgird himfelf and ferve

him. (iupenda condefcenfio ! ftupenda dignatio ! fays one on the

place. But know, though thefe two Parables feem parallel, their fcope

vaftly differs. What a diligent Servant may humbly expetl from his

bountiful Lord is one thing, viz. That his labour (hall not be in * vain, * 1 Cor- 15 $8-

or unprofitable, but plentifully rewarded. That's the fcope of Luke

12. And what the mod diligent Slave can jujlly challenge from his ab-

folute Lord and Patron is another , which is the grand fcope of the

Text. Doth' he deferve, or may he juftly challenge any the lead: re-

ward, yea bat fo much as bare tbankj ? I trow not. So lil^wife ye,

&c+
When ye Jhall have done all thofe things which are commanded you,

fa) 'Ot*v otih^tt. The learned Glafius obferves, that in thefe words our W'Ot*v> parti-

Savicur doth not iniinuate that any man arrives at that finlefs perfection ^J2J^
in this life , as to do all thofe things which God commands : for how p p Qiaifi.

much foever we have done, it will appear upon a juft balance of account, (mm. ?acr.L$,

that we have done lefs than we ought, and are much Jhort of our duty. TraCt.i. can.$>

But Chriit fpeaks here conditionally, andfuppnfes only what he doth not

ajj'ert or grant, q. d. if it were pofible for them to do all things that were

(b ) commanded by God in his holy Word, to do all that pood that God re- ^ rT

<

* V7'* T^fi'

V
. xx« I/O IF n.1 J- It 11 *"n*VC5?7tt VU.IV) -

quires, Micah 6. a. to walK exactly according to that good, acceptable omnu,qx£ p*-*

andperfeVx will ofGod, Rom. 12. 2. Heb. 13.21. All thofe good things, ags, edicl^

I fay, which God prescribes in his Word, and not fuch as fond men de- jn1**&*) ff*cim

• /•••• 1 c 1 t J ri 1 r i • • to. [tint vo'oiSt
vife, either out of blind Leal , or upon pretence of good intention,

a ^rla OY^
without the warrant of the Word, Matth. 15.^. Ifai.25p.13. 1 Pet.1.18. mm inftw.*

Rom.10.2. Joh.i<5.2. 1 Sam.i5.2i,to 24.

Supposing then that you have done all thefe things, (c) -mifa-n, and (c) v*t»skd<»

that with utmoft Art and Indu(iry , as a man would do a curious piece ofP'rfp proprie

Wo)\, which he intends to expofe as his Mafterpiece to the raoft curious
qu'X'artilqia-

view of all Obfcrvers, Well, and what then ? Then fay ye, We are Utatihm omo.

unprofitable fervants. When God lookt back on the Wrorks of his a ttwc qnatisl—

hands, and faw every thing that he had made, he did, and might moft ^ cl ° *.*** H
1'

• m r -niii- J r- r> l. ceo, qui nm fa-
juftlyfay, Behold, it is very good, Gen. 1. 31. But as tor you, when

cit Jatmw\m

ye have done your utmoft, fay ye, We are unprofitable fervants.— Yes, ci,atqutut cv-

fay the Papiils,'/^)' fi indeed, but this is only out of humility and mo- [pictaw* facit

defy, for ye are not really unprofitable To whom we giye this (hort Vo$l

£^ ' l '

reply,
^'
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nriles,abapriv.

utiles-) commo-

dum. ,

(t) Ah H7K,
piaidm>f<eiidm

fait, }ob I5-t£.

(0 T&v &%v£is9

wild, are alit-

no obftrtilm

[am cportet me.
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reply. Chrift doth not hear teach his Difciples the art of modeft lying

and that to God himfelf, to fay one thing, and to think another. No
without queftion we are to fay fo, and that from the heart, and in faying

fo, we fpeak the truth, and nothing but the truth. We are indeed un-
profitable fervants, fuch as cannot merit the leaft good at the hand of
God by our bed obedience.

(d) Unprofitable, «xipfo> Tis well obferved by fome Critickj, that
this wTord is of the fame import with that Rom. 3. 12. they are become
unprofitable, A;cj«a3ii«r, fo the Sept. render Tfal. 14. 3. 8c 53.3. The
word in the Original (e) *[n7RJ, They are become abominable, pntidi

facli funt \ fo far from being profitable, that they rather ftin\ in God's
Noftrils. Nay farther, 'tis the fame word that is given to that wicked
and ilothful fervant that was caft out into outer darknefs. Caft out
that ([) unprofitable fervant, Mat. 25. 3d. To (hew us, faith one, what
our merit is, if God (hould be fevere, Tfal. 143. 2.

In the Iaft place, our Saviour fubjoins the reafon why he would have
us heartily to acknowledge our felves unprofitable fervants , and 'tis

this, Becaufe if we had, or could have done aUthofe things, &c. we had
then done but that which we ought to do s that, and that only, that, and
no more than was our (g) duty to. do, and on that account the Lord
by a juit right might exad: and challenge it at our hands. We owe all

obedience poilible to God as our Creator , Pfal. 100.2,3. 8c 33.8, £.

The higheit obedience is our debt , and it is no matter of merit to pay a
man's debts. How good foever any man is, he is no better than he (hould
be h and what good foever any man hath done , he hath done no more
than was his duty to do both to God and man. On this account, faith

our Saviour, if you could and (hould do all thofe things, &c.^

From the words thus opened, I infer thefe two Conclufions.

I . they, who in their Obedience attain to the greateft heighth which

is poftible in this life , fall (hort of much which in duty they are

bound to do.

2 . Were it poftible for the heft of men perfeUly to keep the haw of
God, yet even thefe fuppofed perfett. ones cannot in the leaft oblige

God, or merit any thing from the hand of his juftice*

Thefe twoPropofitions folidly rixt, and/zt/y clifcharged, may through
a fmile from Heaven prove effectual for the battering down of one of
the topmoft Pinacles of the Komijh Babel, viz. their proud Dodrine of
Supererogation.

1 Conclusion. ^M of the firft. 'they, who in their Obedience attain to the greateft:

heighth which is poftible in this life, fall ftjort ofmuch which in duty they

are bound to do.

Queft. 1. But what is every man in this life in duty bound to do ?

Anfw*
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1

Anfiv. Every man in this life is bound to full conformity, in the whole

nan to the righteous Law of God, and to entire, exatl andperpetual obe-

Hence thereunto. The Law of the Lord is perfitl, Pfal. ip. 7. and re-

quires the higheft perfe&ion both of ptrts and degrees \ and that

1. In the frame anddifpofition of the whole man, foul and body. It

eaches all the faculties, motions and operations of the inward, as well

s the words, works and gelhtres of the outward. Man, as God's Crea-

ure is bound to love the Lord his God with all his heart, foul, mmd,
right, and jirength, Dent. id. 5. Mat. 27. 37, to 41. Luke 10. 26,27.

Hie firft bublings of rafh anger, are no lefs forbidden by this Royal

.aw, than cruel Murther, Mat. 5. 21,22. A Luji peeping out of the

ye, is no lefs a violation of this Spiritual Law, than an unclean aci,

I erf. 27,28.

2. In the performance of all thofe duties of holmefs and righteoufnefs

vbich he oweth to God and man. Ifrael mult hear all God's Commandments,

Itatutes and Judgments, that they might learn, and keep, and do thefn,

>#f.5.i,2,3,3i,33. He hath (hewed thee, Oman, what is good, truly

nd acceptably good :
, and what doth the Lord thy God require of thee ?

urely fomething, that in the balance of the Sanctuary down weighs tkou-

ands of Rams, and ten thoufands of Rivers ofOyl, nay, is more acceptable

han the Idolatrous facriheing of a firil-bom Son, namely, 7i do jujily,

love mercy, and to walh^ humbly with thy God, Mic. 6. 6, 7, 8. Holy'

W/ writes after this Copy , but could not reach it > 'twas his exercife

nd endeavour, though not his attainment, to get and keep a good Con-

Yience void of offence , both- towards God , and towards man, AVts<

4. 1 5.

3. In this univerfal performance of all obedience, the Law requires the

'tmofl perfection in every duty, and forbids the lea\\ degree of every fin.

Vho fo fhall keep the whole Law, and yet offend in one point, i. e. wil- James 2. 10.

ingly, conftantly, and with allowance trom Cor.fcience, though but in

he leafi tittle, be is guilty of all, i. e. is liable to the fame punifhment,

:ands upon no better terms of hope and acceptance with God
;
than if

e had done nothing*

Objecl. But what^s all this to Believers ? Ihey are not under the Law,
ut under Grace, Rom. 6. 1 4.

Anfw. 1. True Believers are not under the Law as a Covenant of

^orkj, fo as to be thereby either jnjiified, Gal. 2. 16, Acl. 13. 35?. or

wdemned, Rom. 8. 1. Gal. 3. 13.

2. But yet they are under the ConduVt of the Law, viz. as it is a.

lute of Life, informing them of the Will of God, and their Duty, and

loth at once diretl and bind them to walk accordingly. See what high

pprehenfions Paul had of this Law, Lhe Law is holy,and the Command-
vent is holy, jufl and good, Rom. 7. 12. His dear affeVtionto it, I de-

ight in the Law of God after the inner man, Verf. 22. His faithful ob-

hvance of it, With the mind I my felf ferve the Law of GodfVert 25*.

Copies
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Copies out a great part of it , and prefents it as a Rule to the Romans
to walk by, Rom. 13. 7, 8, 9. and to other Churches , 1 Cor.j.z^
Gal. 5. 14. Ephef.6. 2,3. James calls it A Royal Law, the Law of
God, the King of Kings, and Jefus Chrilt the King of Saints. It hath
a Kingly Author, requires Noble Work, gives Royal Wages , a Law of
.Liberty, which if ye (hall fulfil, if ye have refped to the whole duty
and compafs thereof, ye Jbat! do well', and but well, Jam. 1. 25. &2.8.
Thus the Beloved Difciple backs the Authority of the Law, 1 John 2.

3? 4, 7, 8.

ObjeU. But hath not the Lord Jefus in the Gofpel dijfolved this Obli-

gation ?

Anfw. Yea , Co far is Chrift in the Gofpel from diffolving, that he
much ratifies and (irengthens this Obligation , Matth. 5. ij

5
18, ip.

J came not to deftroy, hut to fulfil \ in this Chapter clearly expounds it,

elfewhere molt ftri&ly enjoins it, Matth. 22.37, t0 44- Lukg 10. 26,27.M^ 12.33. ^^ g°es deep *n tne cafe> an(* reje#s the thought of it

with the decpeft averfation, Rom. 3.31. Do we then make void the Law
through faith ? God forbid : yea, we eftublifh the Law.

Thus you have heard what every man in this life is in duty bound to

do : namely, perft8ly,mt9t}y,exa&ly, perpetually to keep the Command-
ments of God : That's his duty. In the next place, let us fpeak to his

Ability, or rather utter impotency to perform this duty.

2. T^hey who in their Obedience attain to the greateji heighth which is

poffible in this life
,

fall jhort of much which in duty they are bound
•to do.

Since the fall of the firft Adam, our common Head and Reprefenta-

tive, no meer man defcending from him by ordinary Generation, in this

life ever was, is, or Jhall be able, either by himfelf, or by any ftrength of
Grace received, perfeUly to keep the Commandments of God , but doth
daily break them in thought, word and deed.

1. Since Adam's fall True indeed, the firft Adam in his eftate

of innocency had a power, perfonally and perfectly, to "keep the whole
Law of God > but not fince, neither he, nor any that naturally fpring

from his loins. 'Twas the dream of the old Felagians, that man was
fo little bruifed and impaired by Adam' s fall, that even dill by the meer
power of Nature he could perfectly keep the whole Law. If fo, what
means the Apoftle, Rom. 5.12, 17, 18, ip. 1 C0r.15.21, 22. By AdamS
(in were all made unrighteous , fubjedt to death, judgment, condemna-
tion -, and therefore fuch unrighteous ,

judged, condemned Creatures

as we are all by Nature, can never perfectly fulfil a righteous Lav/.

2. No meer man : none that is a man and no more.-— No man defcen-

ding from Adam by ordinary Generation. True, the only Mediator be-

tween God and man, the Man Chrift Jefus, was able perfectly to keep

the Commandments of God, and did fo. Conceived he was without

fn, Luke 1.35. "Lhb. 4. 1 5. Anointed with the Holy Ghoit above mea~

fare,
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fure, Joh. 3.34. Holy, harmlefs, undefiled^ feparatefrom pinners, Heb.

7. 26. Came on purpofe to fulfil the Law, Mzf. 5. 17. and did perfectly

fulfil it, Tfal.tp. 7,3. H<?£. 10. 5, to 11. Mat.^.ij. Johnij.^.
But then he was #0* * * meet man, He was G04/ as well as man, Rom. *

%

kmi&rttiQ*

a. x. Col. 2. p. God incarnate, the Eternal Word made Flefh, John 1.
**&*» M

J.D th J: 1 rill t- ^ r> * ' -^ *"**' ™ >"WK

14. manifejted ihthe t lejb, 1 1 im. 3.10. But no meer man. «ft»^a»VV«.

3. Nitf *# ^/j /?/h We grant, that when the Soul comes to be in- f
lem

*
c°n * tlt: -

roWdQznd admitted a Free Denizen of the Heavenly Jerufalem , (he
'

z ' c ' 1
'

[hall £t down among the Spirits ofjuft men made perfect, Heb. 12. 23.

but not till then. When the Saints come to the meafure ofthe ftature of
the fulnefs of Chrifi, Ephef.4. 13. When they come to fee God as he

is, and (hall behold his face in Light and Glory, then, and not till then

they (hall belike him, 1 John 3.2. Then indeed they (hall fee God
face to face , hut here only through a glafs darkly, 1 Cor. 13. 12. then
prefentcd a glorious Church , not having fpot or wrinkle, Ephef. 5. 27.

But whilft here, like the Moon at Full, not without our fpots.

4. Net able perfectly to kgep the Commandments of God.

There is indeed a twofold perfection afcribed to Saints in this life.

1. A perfection of funification. Saints are compleat in Chri{i their

tfead and Surety, Col. 2. 10. They are perfectly jujtified, never more fo-

ible to Condemnation, Rom. 8. 1, 33, 34. Heb. 10. 14. Joh. 5. 24.

2. A perfection of Holinefs or Sanctification '> and this fo called,

1. In regard of its ejfenttal or integral parts. Thus when we fee an
Infant, that hath all the parts of a man, foul, body, all its members

:

ve fay, this is a perfeel Child. Saints, even in this life, have this begun

)erfettion of holinefs. They are begun to be fandriried in every part, in

bul, body, fpirit, throughout, though every part be not throughout fan-

frried, I'TbeJf. 5. 23.

2. In regard of defires, intendments, aims at, and endeavours after

\radaal perfection. They deiire, fiudy, labour to be per feci:, as their

heavenly Father is perfeel, Mat. 5. 48. They forget that which is behind^

md prefsforward towards the mark^, Phil. 3. i2
5 13. Terfetlion, which

vill be their reward in Heaven , is their aim on Earth \ and, as God
iccepts the will for the deed, 2 Cor. 8. 12. fo he'exprejfeth the deed by
he will, and candidly interprets him to be a perfeel man, who wToukl

>e perfect, and deiires to have all his imperfections cured".

3. In refpeel of others, comparatively perfeel* Thus, when one man
sfickjy and weak, and another man is very ftrong, we fay the ftrong man
lath perfeel health compared with him that isfickjy and weak, and yet th*

trong man hath not fuch perfect health, but he hath alfo the principle of

ick&efs in his body, and fometime may be ill, and indifpofed. Thus
Sloah was perfect in his Generation, Gen. 6. p. Lot among the Sodomites,

Job in the Land of Vz> Job 1. 1. Thus Saints in Scripture are faid to

*s perfect^ when compared with thofe that were openly wicked, cr but

penly holy •> faid to be men without fpot, compared with thofe that were
U u u eithes
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either all over-fpotted with filthinefe , or only painted with Godlinefs.

Thus thofe that werefironger in Knowledge and Grace, laid in the Scale

with thofe that were weaker * men with babes, i Cor. 2. 6. Fhil.^ % 1 5.

Jrleb. 5. 14. are faid to be perfect.

4. In refpea of Divine acceptation, an Evangelical Perfection, a Per-

fection oifincerity and uprightnefs , fuch, as love our Lordjefus in fin-
cerity, Ephef.<5. 24. Such, as are not gilded, but golden Chilians \

not painted Sepulchres , not whited Wah \ not men of an heart Qd an
heart. Thus God to Abraham , Gen. 1 7. 1. Walk before me , gnd be

'thou perfect,, or upright. Aarons indeed in this, that they carry Vrim
andihummim, Light, and Ferfedion, orVprightnefs, engraven on their

breafts, "Exod. 28. 3c. on whofe lombs you may, with God's approba-

tion and leftimonial, write an Afa's Epitaph, 2 Chron. 15. 17. Never-

thelefs, notwithstanding Afa his feveral flips, yet his heart was perfe

a

with his GoddXl his days.

5. hi refpeVi of degrees , to which nothing is wanting, nothing can be

added to ma\eit more compleat. When the Sun is not only rifcn, but

got to its full Meridian and Zenith. Thus, when we fee a Child that

was born perfed: as to parts, grown up to mans eftate , fo that he (hall

grow no taller , wax no ftronger : this we call Ferfedion of degrees*.

And thus no Saint in this life , is or can be perfect, as to include all the

^Veccatim t(l, degrees of holinefs, and to exclude all, even the leajl taint of tin. * And,

u^'s°
n

fj% if there be but the leaft £radual defe(^ the Law is not perfectly fulfilled.

debet 'vumifor Now that no man is in this life fo perfedr, &c. appears,

f/r, quam effe h In this , 7hat there is not one injianceto be given of any one, even
dibtt. Aug. ce the moft holy man that ever breathed on God }

s Earth, that was fo holy and

?
e

«>
perfect as to be freed from having fin in him. O the blots that we find

in the beft of their Efcucheons ! Noah at once betrays his internal and
external nakednefs. Abraham , the Father of the faithful, equivocates

more than once. Mofes, that converfed with God mouth to mouthy the

great Secretary of Heaven, is guilty or. unbelief, and fpeaks unadvifedly

with his lips. What fhall I fpeak of David, Hezekjah, Jofiah, f*h fe

Stars of the highe(i Magnitude ? As for Faul, even after he had been
wrapt up into the third Heavens, hear his groans, his heart-piercing,

groans, K^w.7.24, wretched man that lam, who jh all deliver me?
and free confeilion of his imperfection, Fhil. 3. 12, 13, 14. Not that I
have already attained, or were already perfect, Sec. As for Feter con-

Oal.2. 11, 1 a. cerning his perfection, read, but with fear and trembling, Matth.26.

6p. to the end 5 and when thou hail mingled tears with him, draw a

finger on his fear, and go, and ask His holy SucceJJor, that moft hum-
ble Servant of Servants the Pope, whether he, or any of the Scarlet

Robeunder him, dare compare with thofe truly golden ones for holi-

nefs , notwithstanding all their drofs ? and if not, what becomes of
their proud dream of gradual Perfection *

2. How many exprefs Scriptures are there', that pove, that no man is

perfectly
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perfectly holy in this life ? Solomon gives us three, 1 King. 8. 46, There

is no man that finneth not. Ecclcf. 7.2c. There is not ajuftman upon,

earth that doth good , and finneth not : q. d. If you would look for a

juft one that doth good, and finneth not, you mult look for fuch an one

in Heaven, and not upon Earth. The learned and judicious Dr. Man- ^
r - ^UhtQn on

ton hath an excellent Note on this Text, viz. The Wife-man doth not ^^P'35 1 -

fay (imply, that finneth not
> but, that doth good andfinneth not > that is,

that iinneth not even whilil he is doing good. Our very Wine is mixed
with Water \ our befl Silver with Drofs. Our fofteil Lawn hath its

Lift, our fweeteji Honey its Wax and fling. Farther yet, he throws

down his Gantlet, and proclaims a Challenge to all the World, to enter

the Lifts with him, Prov. 20. p. Who can fay , I have made my heart

clean? Who can ? why many, caji and do, Pharifees, Papifts, Qua-
kers. True, many may fay fo boldly, proudly, falily, but who can fay Rom. 3 9, to

fo truly ? I am purefrom my fin. If we fay that we have no fin, we de- 2Ij ^ i 5*

ceive our felves, and the truth is not in us, 1 John 1. 8, 10. If we fay

that we have not iinned, we make him a lyar, and his Word is not in us.

The Dodrrine of the Catharijis is a lying Dodtrine. Even from this

Scripture it plainly appears, that that man is not perfect, that faith he

is perfect, for as much as it faith, that he, that faith fo, is a lyar, and
one that is To far from growth and perfection, that the Truth it (elf, the

Root of the matter, is not in him. None in this life are abfolutely freed

and exempted from (inning
, Jam. 3. 2. In many things we offend a!!.

All of us offend in many things, in fome things at bert. The bleffcd

Virgin her felf had her flips, Luke 2. 4^. John 2. 3,4. for which fhe is

taxed by Chrift himfelf. We offend. We includes himfelf, though E
^
eb EccI -

an Apoitle of fuch eminent holinefs , that he was called the Juft. Job
H lz

'
c ' u

p. 2, 3, 20. How Jbouldman be juji with God ? or as Broughton reads

the words, How can man be juji before the Omnipotent <? Juic, /'. e. by an
inherent righteoufnefs before God. If he will contend with him, he can- Job 1 5. 14, 1

5.

not anfwer htm one of a thoufand. Man is not able to maintain his caufe

and to hold his plea with an holy God. Hence it is , that that man af-

ter God's own heart, wholly waves God'sTribunal of Juitice. O enter

not into Judgment with thy Servant , Lord •> he doth not fay, with an
Enemy, a Rebel, a Traytor, an Impenitent Sinner ^ but with thy Ser-

vant, one that is devoted to thy fear, one that is confecrated to thy fer-

vice, one that is really and indeed quantus, quantus eji, totus tuus, Pfal.

143.2. q. d. Lord, if the holielt
,
pureft, be(t of men fhould come

and Hand before thee in Judgment, or plead with thee, they mult needs

be caft in their caufe j If thou, Lord, (houldji marl^ iniquity, alas, who

fiiallfiand? Pfal. 130.3.

3. It is utterly impcffble in this life perfectly to keep the Commandments

of God , becaufe the beft of Saints in this life are but imperficlly fandti-

iied. The principle ot Grace within them, which is the Fountain, is

but imperfect, and therefore" the jhreads of obedience can never rife

lluu 2 . h'lher
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higher than the Fountain. The Root is tainted, and the Sap and Branch
therefore the Fruit cannot be perfe&ly found. While the Tree is partly

evil, the Fruit cannot be wholly good. As to the great Grace of Faith

what great reafon hath Chrift to fay to the beftof Saints, as more than
once to his Difci pies, ye of little Faith? Matth.6.$c. &8.2d. &
16.8. Where is the man of fo much brafs and impudence, that dares

avouch he loves God with that degree of intenfcnefs that he ought to do?
that he loves God here with as railed, tranfcendent, fuperlative flame o

, heart, as ever he (hall do, or can hope to do in Heaven ? Love always

attends on knowledge : I cannot poffibly love that, which I do not fyiow.

'Tis the eye that muit affect the heart. Ignoti nulla cupido. Nor can the

degree of my love exceed the degree of my knowledge. It may indeed
link beneath it, but never fwells above it. Now cur knowledge of God

< in this life is imperfect *, We kyow but in part, we fee through a Glafs,

and that darkly, 1 Cor. 13.9,12. and therefore cannot love with all

the heart , foul, mind, ftrength. More than this, there are remnants

of lin abiding in every part of Saints, and perpetual luftings of the flefh

againfl the fpirit, fo that they cannot do the things that they would, Gal.

5. 17. A Law in their members warring againft the Law of their

minds, and leads them captive to the Law of~ fin, Rom. 7. 18,23. They
have a Clog at their heels, fin that eafily befits them

i
Heb. 12.1. Lufts

within them, that war againft their fouls, 1 Vet. 2. 1 1. There is indeed
* Habitat, fed in every man , even in the holieft living, a curfed root of *bittemefs,
von regnat

* which God doth indeed more and more mortifie , but not nullifie in this

7omh\L/j°l 3ife' This like the Ivy in the Wall
5
cut ofFthe stump, Body, Boughs,

Jm quodamms' Branches of it, yet fome firings or other will fprout out again, till the
do, fid nonjx- Wall be pluck t down. This, this is that Cohquintida, that Death in

^
l
'
m

'[ j
' tne Pot? tnat Fly-blows all their Graces, leavens all their Comforts, taints

\y*lus\)>Mum anc* blends all their Duties. Hence proceed the iniquities of our holy

twin- Bern, things , Exod. 28. 38. This is that, that is able to turn the High -Priefts

in Pfal.90. "Robes into Rags, his Incenfe into a Stench. Hence came the humble, but
Serm.icv true com^ia jnt f tne Church, All our righteoufnefs , in themfelves, as

ours, are as filthy rags, Ifai. 64. 6. Mark, we do not fay as the Papifts

fallly charge us, that all that a Believer doth is fin : but this we fay, a

Believer fins , for the greateft part, in all he doth. The Wor\ of God's
Mala mea pwe

§prit upon us, and the Motions of his Grace within us, are pure and

mea funt : bona h°ly : but yet, as clean Water pafling through an unclean Pipe, receives

auum mea nee a tincture of that uncleannefs \ fo finfulnefs cleaves to our holieft Acli-
pn bona fiivt, ons ^ we t [ie Inftruments being -finful. Needs muft the Muficl^ be inhar-
mc mea [unu mon iOUS5 when all the Strings of the Lute are out of Tune.

Inference,
*s f^^ a Trutn * *s tne Moral Law of God fo perfed, fpiritual, jutt,

and good ? Doth it indeed require and exadt fach perfonal, perfect, and

perpetual Obedience ? Muft good, only good, all good, and that in the

moft intenfe and higheft degree, be done, and that from a Divine Prin-

ciple, the Spirit, Faith, Love, in a right manner, according to the Di-

vine
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vine Word and Will, and to a Divine End, the Glory of God * And
was there never a Saint yet in the World, that was meer man, that ever

did or could exaUly do what this Law requires, but fell far fhort of their

duty ? See here then the certain downfal ofDagon before the Ar\. Be-*

hold here that arrogant Popifij Doclrine of Supererogation, bowing, ftoop-

ings foVing at the foot ofthe Truth and Word of God. Let him that hath

an Ear, hear and judge. Tell me, if the belt of God's Saints, doing

their beft, fall fhort of much which in duty they are bound to do, is it

poflible for a Popifh Shavelling to fupererogate, i. e. to do, yea piouily,

acceptably, and preterpluperfedfly to do, far more than God requires ?

They are not afhamed to tell the World, That 'tis not only poffible, but

facile and ealie for a true Believer exalily to keep the whole Law of God,

and not to fail a tittle. Alas , Paul was a man of low attainments,

when he whines out his 'E« <rx\al7m?(&> \ya a*3-e?>?r(§K And David a Dwarf Rom. 7. 14.

to thefe Goliahs. He indeed (lands wondring and trembling on the fhore

of the Ocean, and cries out, I have feen an end of all perfection, but thy pfal.119.9^:

Commandment u exceeding broad : A great deep, an unfearchable gulf,

an Ocean without bank^ or bottom. But as for them , with their very

Spoon they'll lave it. Alas, 'tis an eafielezp into the Chair of perfect- Vid.v'd. Cha-

on '•> that's ,a Mark and White for Souls of a lower alloy. But greater mier Tom.£.-

Souls are born for greater fxploits. Such Eagles as they, fcorn to catch •

4
*

at Flies, but fly at Stars. Nay, 'tis not Heaven it felf, at lcafi: nothing

lefs than the eleventh Orb of the Empyrean Heavens, can give a propor-

tionable Treat to their afpiring Souls. 'Tis for poor penitent Publicans

and Sinners, to pleafe themfelves in doings through Ghriit's ftrength, •

what the Lord requires 5 nothing becomes thefe Worthies lefs, than do-

ing more than ever entred into God's heart to command them. O the

jiupendious pride of Lucifer, and of hearts poiTefTed by him. Well, my
Brethren, I would not be thought to envy and pine at their triumphant

Honour. Only give me leave to conclude this life, with this Epipho-

nema : viz. l.hofe that will perform an Obedience that God never com-

manded, what can they expect lefs, than an Heaven, that God never crea-

ted? But here the Papiji adts the Parthian, and fights flying, viz. makes •

his Objections.

Objedf . 1 . Doth God enjoin the Creature that which is impoffible ? That
were unjuft, and would highly intrench on God's goodnejs.

Sol. This Arrow was long iince taken out of Pelagius his Quiver. To
which we reply as Aujiin did : What is [imply and abfolutely impoffible

in it felf, God doth not impofe upon the Creature. But what apoitate

Manhimfelf hath made impoffible to himfelf, voluntarily, and meerly by

his own default , that the great Lawgiver may, and doth jujily impofe-:

And this impollibility no way impeacheth God's goodnefs, becaufe the

linner hath wilfully contracted and brought it on himfelf.

If a Prodigal Spendthrift hath, by his Luxury and Debauchery, ut-

terly difabled himfelf to pay his Debts, may nor the wronged Creditors

demand

.
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demand their due, although the Prodigal cannot pay ? What though
the Sinner hath loft his Power, vince.this is done wilfully and wickedly ?

certainly God may juftly demand his Right.

Objeti. 2. But did not Chrift come in the flefh for this end, Ihat we
might be able fully to keep the Law in our own perfins, that the righteoufi

nefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us i

Sol. Mark , The Scripture faith, In us, not by us. Chrift came,
iom.

. 4.
tj, at t^e Rjghteou fnefs f the Law mould be fulfilled for us, and in us

i. e. imputatively , but not by us perfinally. The blelTed Jefus our Head
and Reprefentative, and Surety in his own Perfon whilft here on Earth
did fully obey the Law, perfectly conforming to it in all its holy Com-
mands. Now this his moft perfedt Obedience is made over, reckoned
and imputed to his Members, Horn. 5. 19. as if they themfelves, in their

own perfons, had performed it. The Laws Righteoufnefs is not ful-
Rom. ic 5. filled in themformally, fubjedtively, inherently, ox perfinally, but legally,

and imputatively, they being in Chrift as their Head and Surety
, and fo

Ch rifts Obedience becomes ours by imputation,

Objetl. 3. But we rind divers Saints in Scripture recorded for perfett

men ^ Noah, Job, Caleb, &c.

Sol. But were they perfeft with a finlefs perfection ? If you' prove not
that, you do but beat the Air. We eafily grant a Perfection of parts,

we utterly deny Perfection of degrees, fuch as admits not the leaft taint

of defect or iin. We fay, that men may be very eminent in Grace but

yet even then not exactly conformable to the Law. An Evangelical Per-

fection we admit , 'tis no more than fwcerity. A Legal Perfection

we deny, that in this life is an impoilibility.

Objefi. But the Romanifts flee an higher pitch, and not content with
perfett performance cf what is commanded, they tell us, they can, andde
do more : Crying up their Evangelical Counfels, as they call them, for

rare things indeed, and fuch as far tranfeend Moral, or Evangelical Pre-

cepts. He that gives ear to thefe Counfels, and follows thefe, is a Saint

indeed, and doth indeed do more than God requires.

Chamier.Tom. Sol* But what are thefe Evangelical Counfels, that are diftinci from

3 r^r'
6. Evangelical Precepts? BeUarmine, Alphonfus and Platus, concur in

their Defcription of an Evangelical Counfel j, and they thus decipher it

:

It is Chrift''s commending only, but not commanding a good wor\; which,

if not done, doth not at all expofe to condemnation i but if done, merits a

greater degree of Glory \ a Coronet at leaft in Heaven. A Counfel differs

trom a Precept in matter, fubjec/r, form, and end. The matter of a

Precept is more facile, and eaiie : But that of a Counfel more hard, and.

difficult. Obedience to a Precept fprings from a Principle of Nature >

but Obedience, or liftning to a Counfel owes it ielf to none, but a fit-

pernatural Principle. To obey a Precept is good, but to conform to a

Counfel much better. But then for the fub)eh. AH are bound to obey

Evangelical Precepts b but only fome few choice feledt Privadfs of Hea-

ven
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ven are concerned with Evangelical Counfels. The firm alfo differs. A
Precept obliges by its own proper Power and Authority to Obedience,

but a Counfel leaves it in the breafi and liberty of the perfon to whom
its given, whether he will follow iu, yea or no. Laftly, they differ no
lefs in their end. The end , or effecf of a Precept is a reward to him
that obeys, punishment to him that doth not : But the end of a Conn-

fel is a greater reward to him that obferves it, but not the leaft punifi-

ment or frown on him that negle&s, and not obferves it. But are there

indeed any fuch Evangelical Counfels contra-diftindt from Evangelical

Precepts ? Yes, fay the Papijis, and to that end charge us with thefe

three Texts, which, they fay, do all prove that there are fame Evange-

lical Counfels which fall not under a Command.
Ohjici. 1. Mat. 13.8. But other fell into good ground, and brought

forth fruit, fome an hundredfold, fome fixty fold , fome thirty fold.

Here, faith Bellarmine , the Lord compares the Church to good ground,

whereof one part brought forth an hundred, another fixty , another

thirty fold, and he alleadgeth the Authority of Hieronymus, Cyprian,

and Jujiinfox this interpretation of this Parable: .viz. That Chrilt

doth here diftinguilh between the different merit of chafte Marriage, Wi-
dowhood^ and Virginity j and that Virginity is a greater good, and more
meritorious in the light of God, than either chajie Widowhood^ or Con-

jugal Chajiity. But this, faith Bellarmine, is an Evangelical Counfel .

only, not a Command : for what God commands not, and yet com-
mends, and prefers it before other things, he doth, without all doubt,

counfel only, and advife.

£6/. 1. But what Reafons do thofe Fathers of the Church give for

this interpretation ? Here Bellarmine is filent.

2. Let their own Maidmate anfwer for us, and Truth. A Chrifio tan-

turn propofitum fuit , ut doceret omne femen, &c. Chrift's intent here

was only this, to teach us, that all feed which fell on good ground did

fo multiply, that that which brought forth the leaft increafe, produced

thirty fold , even fo much , as none but the belt and molt cultivated

ground was wont to bring forth : that which brought- forth mod., an

hundred 5 the middle good-ground, ilxty y and if this be the genuine

fenfe of the Text, what doth it make for Bellarmine in the lead: , feeing

fruitfulnefs in hearing the Word, a'nd enjoying of Ordinances, doth no
' kfs belong to Precepts, than Counfels ?

Ob)eU. 2. Mat. 19. 21. Jefus laid unto him , If thou wilt he perfeli,

go andfell that th <u haft, and give to the poor, and thou Jhalt have treasure

in Heaven, and crnie and follow me. Here, faith Bellarmine, an Evan-

gelical Counfel is plainly diftinguifht from a Precept. The Precept we
have in his anfwer to the young man's queftion, Good Mafter, what
good thing (hall I do, that I may have eternal life ? viz. Keep the Com-
mandments •> There's the Precept, Verf. \6. 17. and to obey, that is

fufficient for Salvation. But then he fubjoins , If thou wilt be perfetl,
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/. e. faith Bellarmine, if thou art not contented with bare Eternal Life,

but doft afpire unto , and breathe after a more excellent degree in that

Eternalize, Then go, fell all, &c. Here's the Counfel.

Sol. i. In thefe words drift doth not give any Evangelical Counfel

in the Papiits fenfe. For

1. No greater reward than bare Eternal Life is propofed by Chrift

to him. drift only faith to him, Jbou Jhalt have treafure in Heaven ',

which phrafe is common to all thofe, to whom the hope of Eternal Life

is propofed : Mattb. 6. 20. Lay up for your fejves treafures in Heaven.

Now a bare Heaven, according to them, is not a fufficient reward for

the Obedience of an Evangelical Counfel.

2. We utterly deny BeUarmine^s Glofs on thefe words, If thou wilt be

perfeU, i. e. if thou afpire to an excellent degree in Eternal Life : but

rather thus, If by the Obfervation of the Commandments here thou wouldjl

obtain Life Eternal hereafter , 'tis neceffary that thou (houldft beperfett

in thy Obfervation of them. But thou art not perfect, and therefore,

in that way, thou canft not hope to obtain Eternal Life. Waft thou

perfed, thou wouldft go and fell all thou halt, and give to the poor, but

this thou wiknot do. The Perfection then that our Saviour intends,

is a Perfection of Grace in this Life, not an higher degree of reward in

the next. And that appears,

i. In our Saviour's anfwer to him, Mar. 10.21. One thing thou

lackejl : and Lukg 1$. 22. Here our Saviour gives check to his vain

boailing.

2. When he was gone away forrowful, mark what our Saviour adds,

A rich man fhaU hardly enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, Verf. 23. He
doth not fay, Shall not obtain a Golden Coronet, or a greater degree of
Glory j but plainly, He (hall not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.
Whence it follows, that this young man, becaufe he did not follow our

Saviour's counfel, was in danger tf lofing Eternal Life. Now the Pa-

pifts aiTert, That he that refufeth to hearken to an Evangelical Counfel,

lhall incur no punishment \ and let themfelves be Judges, whether ex-

clusion from Heaven be no puniihment.

Objefi.%. 1 Cor. 7.25, 26. &c. Paul counfels, but doth not com-
mand Virginity and Continency to the Corinthians.

Sal. 1. It doth not follow, that becaufe Paul faith, I give myjudgment,
therefore he doth not command. Compare this with 2 Cor. 8. 10.

Herein I give my advice ,
yvKplw & rxruifiJbtH. This was concerning

•Almfdeeds ;> and do any Papiits number Exhortations to them among
Evangelical Counfels ? Or will they admit Marriage' to be an Evange-
lical Counfel ? and yet Paul advifeth to it, 1 Cor. 7. 2. To avoid Fornica-

tion, let every one have his own wife.

2. Evangelical Counfels have always a greater reward in Heaven pro-

pofed to the Obfervers of thsm. Read the whole Chapter, and fee, whe-
ther Paul holds forth a more Glorious Crown to Virginity, yea, whe-

ther
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ther he doth fo much as barely promife Eternal Life to it.

3 . Evangelical Counfels are not backet with the intimations of lempo-

ral Commodities, as thefe are here, Verf. 2<5, 28, 34.

Let this fuffice for the firfl Conclufion. 1 proceed to the fecond.

2. Were it pojjiblefor.tbe befi of Saints perfectly to keep the Law of God, 2 Conclufion,

yet even tbefe fuppofed perfeel ones cannot in tbe leaft oblige God, or merit

any thing from the hand of his Jufiice. When- we have done all thofe

things which are commanded us , we are ftill unprofitable fervants to

our Sovereign Lord , we have done but tbat which was our duty to

do. As to Merit, properly and firiclly fo called, it is the jujl defert of

a voluntary atlion, whereunto a proportionable reward is due out of Jufiice,

Jo tbat if it be not given, an injury is really committed, and he, to whom
retribution properly appertainetb

, Jhould be really unjuft if he did not

exaclly compensate. Some of the Papifts foar very high in this point, Tapperus m
and tell us roundly , that good Works do not only merit in refpedt of Explic. Artie.

God's Gracious Covenant , but in regard of the worthinefs of the Works l'ovanTom.2,

themfelves : And that God , for the greater honour of his Children,
'

would have them to get Heaven by their Merit, which is more honoura-

hie to them than to receive it by God's free gift. 'Tis not for fuch

high-born Souls as theirs humbly to expedr and obtain Everlafting Hap-
pinefs, as a Beggar doth his Alms ", but to attaque Heaven by ftorm, to

enter upon, and poffefs it , as the juft reward of their Works, and to

ride triumphantly through it as Conquerors. Others of the Papifts feem Bell, de juft.

more modefi, and they tell us, that the Saints do merit indeed, but then 1-5 c. 1^,17.

their merits are fubordinate to Chri(Fs merits y nay, fay they, they are

derived from them, for Chrift hath merited for us the power andgrace of
meriting: And therefore this Doctrine of Merit is far enough from
obfeuring the Glory of Chrift's Merits : It rather argues the wonderful

efficacy of them.
3

Tis no blemifh to the Sun, that the Moon and Stars

mine with a borrowed Light from it. Fruitfulnefsoi the Branches is no
difparagement to the Vine. The dependent and fubordinate efficacy of

fecond Caufes , is no detraction from the All-fufficiency and Omnipotency

of the Hrft. But for all thefe fugred words and fair pretences, we fhal!

endeavour to make it evident, that fuch a fanlied merit of pardon of iin,

and eternal life, even by our beft works, is an ungrounded, novel, un-

neceffary, impoilible hdrJon.

1. Wholly ungrounded on the Scriptures. That ChriiTs Merit hath

.purchafed for us Grace for the performance of good Works, we readily

grant : but that he hath merited that we might merit,we utterly deny,as

being a thing unheard of in the Writings of the Prophets and Apoltlc?.

2. Novel j 'tis a new upfiart Opinion, fo fays that Milieus jejuit.i-

rum, the incomparable VJher. In former times of Popery, the ordi-

nary Inftru&ion appointed to be given to men on tbeir Death-beds,

was,. That they Jhould lool^ to come to glory, not by their owtrMerits, but

by the Virtue and Merits of ChrifVs PaiTion > and faze their -whole con-

Xxx fidena
» c
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fidence in his Death only\ and in no other thing, and interpofe his Death

between God and their fins. This made William of Wickham, Founder

of NewColledge, profefs, he trufted in Chriit alone for Salvation* and

Charles the Eighth did the like when he came to die i and Bellarmine

bimfelf, when he was at the brink, of Eternity, to profefs, lutiffimum

eft, &c. give me a drift, rather than all other pretended Merits what-

ever.

3, An unnecejfary fitlion. Hath Chriit a fulnefs of Merit, and that

of infinite value, to purchafe Reconciliation and Acceptation both of our

Perfins and Services , together with an Everlafting Inheritance in the

Kingdom of Heaven ? Yea or no ? If it be denied, 'tis eafily pro-

ved out of Van, 9. 24, 26. Col. 10. 19,20. Job. 17. 2. Heb. p. 12, 15.

If it be granted , that the Merit of Chrift is of infinite value, and that

Entia non (unt by it he hath purchafe'd in the behalf of his Members a full right unto

^'mMm. Eternal Life and HaPPinefs \ if Chriit hath merited (ox us perfection, and.
fine

*

cey i . £u jnefs Qf Q race anc{ Q]ory - what necejfity is there that we our (elves

fliould do this again ?

4. *2*/ impojjible. We cannot poffibly by our #*/£ Workj merit Eter-

nal Life. We are faved by Mercy, not Merit, Rom. 3. 20. and K0W.4.

2,4,5. by Grace^ not of Works, Ephef. 2. 8,9. lit. 3.5,6,7. and if

by Grace*, by Grace alone , not by Wr

orks , no blending of Grace and
Works together, Rom. 1 1. 6. To evidence this, let us but duly confi-

der the xizczttaxy Ingredients of Merit, and apply them to the beft Worlds

of the beji of Saints. To render a Work properly and ftriVily meritorious

of a reward, 'tis necejj'ary that

1. There Jhould be fome equality, proportion^ and fuitableneft between

tbe'Wor\ and the Reward. But is there any equality betwixt the enjoy*

ment of God in Heaven, and our im-perfetl Works on Earth ? If I pre-

fent my Prince with an Horfe or Dog , and he requites me with a Lord-

Jhip, will any man fay I have merited that Lordfhip ¥ Of all Works none
comparable to Martyrdom : but yet what compare between a Crown of
Thorns here, and a Crown of Glory hereafter ? 2 Cor. 4. 17. not worthy
to be named the fame day, Rom.$. 18.

2. 7fc# tbeWork^ done be profitable and advantageous to him of whom
any thing is merited. But can a finful man be profitable unto God ? Job
22. 2, 3. and 3 5. 7, 8. Can a man, he doth not mean an ordinary, lick-

ly, wea\, frail man, but a man at his beft, a man in the flower and per-

fection, not only of his natural abilities, but in the richeft Furniture and
Array of his acquired and infpired Perfections. Take this man, a man
of thefe Attainments and Accomplifhmeats, and can he be profitable to

God ? can he bring any advantage, gain or profit unto God ? Be he

never fo £0/)/, never fo righteous, doth the Lord receive any advantage

by him, fo as thereby God is his Debtor^ and become beholden to him ^

No, no. The beft of men cannot oblige God. The great JEHOVAH
isperfecl'm himfelf and therefore cannot receive any addition: he is
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felffufficient ,. and therefore needs no addition. Holy David hum-
bly acknowledges this, Tfal. 16. 2. My goodnefs extendeth not to

thee : u e. I am not able to do any good which reacheth to thy benefit,

or increafeth thy happinefs. Exod.19.^

Objeft. But is not the Church of the Jews called God's peculiar trea- Deut.$i.p.

fare ? and is there no profit in a treafure ?

Sol. Yes. Tliey are called his treafure , not becaufe they profit him,

but becaufe he proteUs them , as a man would his treafure that is moft
dear to him,

Ob)eUx. But is not the glorifying of God an advantage to him ?

Sol. Our glorifying of God adds no more to him, than the reletting

Glafs doth to the moil beautiful Face. It only Jhews what God is, it

doth not add to what God hath : Nay, at belt 'tis but a dufty cracky

Glafs, Mat. 5. 16. A little Taper adds more Light to the Sun, than all

men do or can to God.
• 3. That it be a Wor)^ that is not already due. Doth any man deferve

an Eftate for that Money whereby he difcharges an old Debt. That
which is our duty to do, cannot poilibly merit when 'tis done. We
cannot oblige either God or man by perfuming our Obligation. All the

Works we can do for God, are deferved by him. Hath not he created

us ? Doth he not every moment uphold our Souls in life ? Hath he not
redeemed us, and fo is infinitely before-hand with us every way ? Dare
any fay, that God doth not deferve that they fhould do the utmotl they

can for his Service and Glory ? If he doth, is it not Pride and Impu-
dence to pretend merit from God ? Thus our Saviour argues in the Text,

where he proves, that, becaufe the fervant had done no more than was
his duty to do, therefore he did not merit in doing it : Wheny^have done

all, fay , We are unprofitable fervants, we have done that which was our

duty to do. He that hath done all thofe things that are commanded him,
is a man indeed, a man of worth, a man of men : but where to be found
on Earth ? But let it be granted , that he hath reacht to the utmoft

line of the Command , he is yet an unprofitable fervant, he hath done
but his duty. A man of worth he may be, a man of merit he is not, he
cannot be. There neither is, nor can be any good Work acceptable to

God, which God hath not commanded. Of all other Works whatever
his Query is, Who hath required them at your hands ? Ifai. 1. 12. and if

it be commanded, then it is due to God *> and if fo, then by giving that

to God which is his due , we do not merit , no not fo much as thank/,

Lu^e 17. $, 10. We are not our own , we are the Lord's. We arc

bought with a.price, we owe our whole felves for our Creation and Re-
demption, 1 Cor. 6, 20. and therefore we ought to gloritie God in our
Bodies and Souls, which are the Lord's. Ifwe our Selves,cux Bodies and
Spirit* are the Lord's, much more are all our Services his. If the Per-

fon be anothers, all the work that is or can be done by him are his too.

4. That, what good Wor\s we do, be our own. A man cannot merit

X x x 2 by
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by giving that to another, which he had from him to whom he gave it*

A King's Almoner merits not by diftributing his Sovereigns Alms. No'w
every good gift, and every perfed gift, is from above, Jam.1.17. What
hath, or doth the beffc of Saints, that be hath not received? 1 Cor. 4.7.

' Is it not the Lord that worketh in them, both to will and do \ Phil. 2,

12, 13. Do not all Works that are good, as they are good, proceed

from his Spirit ? Are they not the Fruits that fpring from that Divine

Root } Gal. 5. 20. Ts not Repentance his gift ? Ait. 1 1. 18. and 5.31.

Is it not given to us both to believe and to fuffer ? Phil. 1. 2 p. Without

him, can we , of our felves, do any thing? Joh. 15. 5. Nay, can

we fo much as tbinkji good thought of our felves ? 2 Cor. 3 . 5. Is it not

he that works all our workjfor us, and in us ? Ifai. 26.12. And there-

fore certainly by them God cannot be bound to beftow more upon us.

Durandihl.'-. Hence:
, Durandus , to the great regret of Merit-mongers , with much

Sen. diit. 27.
zea j ancj ftrengfh 3

impugns and contends againft the merit of Con-
dignity.

5. Ihat it be not mixt aud tainted with fin. That Adtion which
needs a Pardon*, cannot deferve a Reward. Can that, for which we de-

ferve Hell, and Eternal Death, jnerit Heaven, and Eternal Life ? Now
as good Works are wrought by us, they are defiled and mixed with fo

much weafytefs and imperledrion , that they cannot endure the feverity

of God's Judgment, Ifai. 6^.6. Gal.^.ij. Rom.^. 17,18, Pfal. 143.2.

and 13c. 3. All our Graces are imperfect, all our Duties are polluted >

and therefore Hand in need of Favour , Grace and Acceptation : and
where then is their merit ?

Object. 1. But is not Eternal Life called a Reward? and doth not

that firongh prove merit ? Mat. 5. 12. Great is your Reward.

Sol. 1. Compare Scripture with Scripture, and then judge. - Is not

Eternal Life laid to be the Gift of God ? Rom: 6. 23. Can a free Gift

be deferved or merited ? Again, is not Eternal Life called an Inheri-

tance? Rom. 8. 17. Gal. 4.7. Ephef. 1.14,18. Col. 1. 12. Can the

fame Eflate be mine by Inheritance, and by Purchafe ?

Yes, fay the Papifts. The Glory which Chriit had,, was his by In-

heritance, for he was Heir of all things, Heb. 1.2. and yet 'twas his

by Purchafe too : He dearly paid for it, PhiL2. 7,8, p^ 10.

True, but this was in divers refpecls , becaufe he had two Natures:

As he was the Eternal Son of God, it was his Inheritance, and belong-

ed to the Manhood only as united to the Godhead. As he was Man,
he might, and did Purchafe it by what he did, and fuffered in the flem.

But in Saints there are not two Natures, nor any ground ofpretence for

Purchafe.

2. Doth not the Scripture clearly fpeak of two kinds of Rewards , of
Grace and of Debt ? and withal affirms , that the Reward that God
gives to good men, is meerly of Grace, not of Debt, Rom. 4. 4.

Bellarmine tells us it may be of botho

No,
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Kos The Apoftlc utterly forbids that: If it be of Grace, then is it no

more of works, Rom. 1 1. 6.-—4. 4, 5.

Obtjetl. 2. But God gives this reward to men, for working in bis Vine-*

yard, Mat. 20. 8.

•Sol. True, but ftill the reward appears to be ofgrace, dCe why mould

he that came in at the laji hour, receive as much as they that had born

the heat and burthen of the day ? ver. 12.

Objed.3. But God is faid to reward men according to their workj'->

according to, /. e. according to ihe proportion of them, and that implies

merit, Kev. 20. 13. 2 Cor. 11. 15.

Sol. I mull demur to this glofs on thefe Texts, and that,

1. Becaufe, lince God is pleas'd to reward in us his own gifts and

graces, not our Merits, as Bernard [peaks, He may ftill fyep a proportion,

and to them to whom he gave-more grace here, he may give more glory here-

after, and yet there is no more merit in this additional reward, than in

the reft.

2. I may as well conclude, the blind men merited their fight, becaufe

Chrift faith, Be it unto you according to your Faith, Mat. 9. 29. as we
may gather Merit from this phrafe, accordingto your worlds.

Objetl. 4. Good works mentioned, as the Caufes, for which God gives

eternal Life, Mat. 25. 3 5. Come ye bleHed, &c. for I was hungry, and ye

gave me meat,8cc
Sol. Paul did not think this a good Argument h for though he knew

that it wasTaid of Abraham, Becaufe thou haft done this thing, I will blefs Gen.12.r6 1%
thee: yet he flatly denies the merit of Abrahams works, Rom. 4.2, 6.

Gati'%. 5. And, when he fays of himfelf, I obtained .mercy, becaufe 1

did it ignorantly, 1 Tim. 1. 13. who can imagine that he means that his

ignorance merited mercy* The King faid, I forgive thee all thy debt, be**-

caufe thou defiredjl me, Mat. 18. J2. Did his meer asking deferve it ?

Objetl. 5. Good men own°d by God, as worthy of the Kingdom of God,

2 ThelT. u 5. Rev. 3.4.

Sol. Thefe are faid to be worthy, not as the Labourer is worthy of his Luke 10. 7.

hire, Mat. 10. 10. J Tim
- 5- 5 ^

1. But Comparatively, in refpect $f other men, that are moll un-
l

'

worthy.

2. By Gods gracious acceptation ofthem, in, and through Chrift, Adts 5.

41. Mat. 22.8. But otherwife the holieft of Saints have ever judged

themfelves moft unworthy of' the leaft of God's mercies. So far have

they been from proudly thinking themfelves worthy of eternal life. Ma"' 8^8
^

A worthinefs of frtnefs and meetnefs for Heaven in Saints we acknow- Luke 7. 6, 7,

ledge, as the word $&k is rightly rendred, Matt. 3. 8. and yet it is God's 2 Thef. 1.2.'

grace alone that gives the Saints this fltnefs \ Col. 1. 12. 'Tis God j^jj'
T

*
z " %

alone that makes us thus meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the zXhilxlti
Saints in light* 'Tis therefore no lefs than impudence to pretend to col. 1. 12.

mq&t from God by it: and if yet any will be fo audacious as to boaft

of
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of their own worth and merits let them be pleafed to anfwer the Apo-
file's clofe, and cutting queftions> i Cor. 4, 7. Who makgtb thee to

differ ? and what haft thou, that thou didft not receive ? now if thou
didft receive it, why doft thou glory as if thou didit not receive

it?

life 1. Infer. 1. If then \egaA,finlefs Perfection, and merit for our felves by
our belt works, notwithftanding all its plaufible pretexts, Hands convi-

cled, and caft, what (hall we thinly of workj of Supererogation ? what
inrollerable arrogance , boldly, and without a blujh to affirm, that divers

of tbe Saints bave not only merit enough topurcbafe eternal life for them-

felves, but a great deal tofparefor tbe relief of others. This felf-advan-

cing, and heaven-daring Doctrine of works of Supererogation, what
felf-fearching foul is there that looks not on it as the higher! ftrain, two
or three notes at leaft above Ela, indeed fuch a note, as not the holieft

Teraphim, Seraphim, Arch-Angel, durft ever yet pretend to reach to, no
not in their high eft Halelujahs. Supererogation ! both the word and
thing point out to us theTcf Round of the Popifh Arrogancy. Or if

you pleafe, you may look upon it as the grand Bellows of the Topes

Kitchin here, and of his comfortable importance, his moft beneficial La-
boratory, vrz. Purgatory, hereafter.

The Papifls jumble in this Dodrine among the croud of feveral

other ungrounded, unfcriptural, novel, and abfurd opinions. And, that

you may fee that it is much beneath thefe grand Sophy*s, vel delirare, vel

infanire, nifi cum ratione , thus they ered their Babel. A Lanfcape
Pav.'m C0I0C whereof is exadly drawn by the skilful pencil of the truly Reverend and
I,z4' 'Learned Vavenant.

1. Firffc then they readily acknowledg and declare, that God-man
Chriji Jefts did fullyfatisfie the Juftice of God by his offering up of him-

felf' afterifice for fin, and that by that Sacrifice did fully expiate the fins

of Believers. A truth this written with a Sun-beam. ' But then with
the Text, you muft take the Popifh Comment too. . This fatisfadion and
expiation, fay they, is to be underftood only in refped of their guilt of
mortal fins, and of their eternal punilTiment due thereupon,, bit
not at all in refped of their temporal punifhment. As for this,

they are wholly \ek to themfelves, either to fink^ or fwim > and
notwithftanding all that Chrift hath done, fuffered, purchafed, pro-

mifed, Believers are ftill liable to it, and that not only in the prefent

World, but for fome time, at leaft in the next, i, e. in Purgatory.

To follow them *.&£*&*& ftep by ftep.

1. As to that pretty new-coin d diftindion between the full remiffion
Culpam re- of the guilt of lin, and yet inflicting of the'punijhment after the pardon

dud'er'^Lm
°^ t^ie^ /^« Tell me, what is guilt} is it not a liablemfs and being

non imp'urari
bound over to punijhment? Is- it any thing more or lefs : therefore if the

ad pcenarn guilt be taken away, of necefiity the punijhment muft be taken away
Durand. 1.4. alfo* All puniftiment refill ts from guilt, and from guilt alone, $rd

there-
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therefore if there be a full expiation of that, the punifhment muft needs

ceafe, let the kind of it be what it will. If a im be remitted, pardoned,

forgiven, it cannot in equity be punijhed. All punifhment in order to

fjtisfaclion of iuftice is utterly inconfifient with the nature and tenor of .

remiffion of fin. 'Tis a great and known mixim, In fublata culpa^ tollitur Exempto rea-

&pxna •, and backt by the concurrent testimony of the Ancient. The & poena Tw
truth is, to affirm the contrary, is to make remiilion of tin a meer Bauble, de Bap'. V 5.

or rather a 'taunting jeer, or Hinging Sarcafm. As if a Creditor (hould nnrvyxff*™*

fay to his Debtor, poor foul, I freely forgive thee all thou ovvelt me, only chryf.honu
1*

I mull throw thee into a Dungeon full of Scorpions and Serpents, and 8. ad Rom.

thefe muft fting and torment thee years without number \ but for thy

comfort, know, that 'tis not for the millions but mites thou oweft me.

Purgatory-i\xe is not for mortal but venial 1ms, little peccadillo's. Or as

[[ a Judge or King mould caufe an yes to be made, and then proclaim

a free and gracious pardon to a defperate malefactor, or rather to his own
prodigal, rebellious Son > thus,'Son, I do, before Men and Angels, and

in the face of the whole World, freely forgive you all your debaucheries,

rebellions, treafons, I frankly quit you from the guilt of all your bloody

crimes, only I remember fome little incogitancies,fome flight flips of your

youth i and thefe I mult not, cannot pardon. For thefe therefore, fuch

is my tender companion, you (hall only be ftretch'd, and held on a Rack^,

thrown on a burning Gridiron, feed on flames of Sulphur, and have plen-

tiful draughts of icaldmg-/^^.— O brethren, what humane ear could

bear fuch fiabbing language ? Mutato nomine de Papicolis narratur fa-

hula,

2^. Hath not - Chriji by his perfeU Obedience and Sacrifice of himfelf Vere Chnftus

fully Catisfied the iu'iice nf his Father, and puchafed perfea reconciliation?
con;im\n>can

n 1 1 j- c 1 1 r
r

1 a j do nobitcum
By the obedience ot that one man, the iecond Adam, are not many^ even flne cujpa

all elected, converted, believing, penitent lrnners made righteous before poenain, &
God } Rom, 5. i£. Hath not Chrilt by one offering perfected for ever them culparii folvir,

that are fandlitied ? Hehr. 10.14. D°th not the Blood of Chrift through- ^P^01

;

ly purge our Confcience from the guilt of dead works as well as filth?

Heb. p. 14. Hath not Chrifl: loved us, and given himfelf for us an of-

fering, and a Sacrifice to God for a fweet fmelling favour to all gracious

intents and purpofes ? Eph. 5. 2. Did not Chrift by his dezthfinilh the

tranfgrejfion, and make an end of iins ? Hath he not made perfea recon-

ciliation for iniquity, and brought in everlafting Righteoufnefs } Dan. p..

24, 2d. Col. 1. \p, 20. Rom. 3. 24, 25,26.

3. Where do we find in the whole Scripture, any the leafi hint cf fuch a-

refiriBion or limitation, that Chrift hath fatisried for ete-rnal and not for

temporal punifhment ? Did he not bear the one as well as the

other * Ifa: 53.4, 5. Surdy he hath born all our griefs, caried all our

forrows
3
is wounded for all our tranfgreilions, bruifed for all our ini-

quities, the chaitifement of our whole peace was upon him, and by his

jiripes only we arefully healed. The indefinites in the Text cleaily in-

clude.
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elude an univerfal. Cbrifi his own felf bare all our fins, that is, the guilt

and punifhment of them in bis body on tbe Tree, and therefore doubtlefs

takes oiT from the (inner what he bare in his own perfon , i Vet.

2.24.

4. But tell me, Papifts, fuppofe you laid your ear clofe to that fiery

dungeon of Purgatory, and fhculd there hear elected Believers, fuch for

whom Chrift hath eternal love, and particularly died, and fuch as are

truly regenerated and adopted i (far none but fuch are there, according

to your felves): Suppofc, I fay, you heard an Afa, an Hezekjab, a Je-
hofaphat, a Mary Magdalen, nay one of your own moll holy Popes, (who
all have had their little flips, venial fins at lead:) yelling, howling, crying

out with Dives, wo is us, wo is us, for we are tormented in this flame.

And, though they cannot, dare not in the leaft murmur again ft, or jm-
patiently complain of God, (that were a mortal fin, not committable in

Purgatory) yet might they not without offence complain to God in

. fuch language as this: Ah dear father, the Father of thy deareji Son
our only Surety and Saviour, who now tits at thy right-hand, and where
one day we jhall fit near him \ wert not thou be that didft mod freely

and faithfully promife us, when we were on earth, to blot out all our
fins as a cloud, and our tranfgreflions as a mift? Ifa. 43.25. To cover

them with the robes of thy Son's Righteoufhefs > Pfal.32. 1, 2. To
taft all our fins into the depth of the Sea } Mtc.j. 18,19. Not to impute

our trefpafles ? Rom. 4. 8. Yea, though they were fought for, that they

Jbould not befound } Ifa. 26. Never to mention them more } Ezekj 18.

22. Nay, never to remember them more r* Jer. 31.34. Ah dear Father,

were thefe indeed thy promrfes, and didft thou in our life-time, by thy

Spirit, feal to our Confciences the faithful performance of them ? and

is this thy performance of them? Is this thy kindnefs. to thy friend ?

as once Rebeccah, if it be fo, why are we thus } Gen. 25. 2,2. Is all thy

promifed mercy come to this ? O coniider and fee whether there be any

forrow greater than our forrow, which is done unto us, wherewith the

.Lord himfelf, our Father, and not the Divel, hath affli&ed us, in the

day of his fierce anger. True indeed, our mountains are buried in the

depth of the Sea, but our molehills fink us ', all our talent-debts are

paid, but we lie, and rot, and burn, and die, for fome little fees. Tell

. me, Papifts, if you heard fuch a complaint as this, would it not make
your bowels to wamble ? would you not be apt to bid 'em bufh, and be

Hill, for fear, left it fhould be nois'd in Gath, and blab'd abroad in the

ilreets of Askelon \ left that on the other iide of the wall , in Hell,

(which,.you fay, (lands .but the next wall to Purgatory), a damned Caitiff

ihould hear it, and fay, Aha, aha, thus would we have it j , thus,, oh .thus

Jet all thofe beferved,and faved, that, while they lived on earth, believed

on, and were obedient to a crucified^ Jefus. In one word, for God to

.elecr, redeem, regenerate, jufttfy, adopt, fanUify, accept, promife, fwear,

and to do yet much more for pardoned finners on earth, and yet in a

vindictive
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VindiUive way , in order to the fatisfaltion of Juftice , thus to puni(h,

what is it lefs than the higheft contradiction ?

Objett. 1. But we muft not think the learned BeJIarmine will be fo ea- Bellarm. de

fily muzzled: bark^ he will and mud, though bite he cannot. If Chrift,
P«g.l.i.c.i».

faith he, fatisfied for all the fault and puniihment, why then do wefuffer

fo many evils after the remijjion of guilt ? Doth not God Jay many evils

on pardoned perfons ? Was not Mofes pardoned as to his ra(h anger,

but yet muft die in Mount Nebo for his trefpafs ? Deut. 32.48. &c.

The Ifraelites pardoned, but yet punijhed, Numb. 14. 20,21, 22,23.

David pardoned , but yet the Child muft die , and the Father ilabb'd

through the Child's loins, 2 King. 12. 14.

Sol, 1, Thefeare not properly and ftritlly punijhments. True, mate-

rially they look like fuch, and may be owned as fuch , but not formally.

Fatherly Chaftifements they are, Legal Funijhments they are not : Medi-

cinal, but not Venal : Rhubarb, not Poifon : Lancets only, not StiUetto's :

Ligaments, not Halters. They do not come from God's VindiVxive

Wrath, nor doth he in the leaft delign them for the fatisfaUion of his

Juftice '> but they proceed from other caufes, and are deilgned for other

ends. They are the Hues of his Paternal love and tendernefs, Heb. 1 2

.

5, 6, Rev. 3 . 15?. To make them more fenflble of the evil of fin, Jer. 4,

18. To prove their Graces, Veut. 8. 16. To purge their Confciences,

Jfai,2j.p, Refine their Spirits, Zecb.ij.p. 1 Pet. 1.6. and to faavi

their Souls, 1 Cor. 11.32. 2 Cor.\. 17. For God thus to afflict and
punifh, may very well ftand with pardoning Grace \ but to punifh un-

der any notion of fatisfaUion, fave only that of Chrift, cannot.

Objeft. 2. Death is the wages of fin, Rom. 6. 23. and yet the righte-

ous, though all their fins are forgiven in Chrift, are not delivered from
death.

Sol. 1. At the raft day they Jhall be delivered from death it klf3 1 Cor.

15.26,55.
2. In death, are delivered from thefling and curfe of death, 1 Cor.i 5,

56. Heb.2.y<).

3. In that they die, this is out of God's love, Ifai. 57. 1,2. 2 King.
22. 20. And that becaufe,

1. It frees them perfetlly from fin and mifery, Epbef. 5.26,27. Rev.
14.13.

2. It makes them capable of further Communion with God in Glory,
which they then enter upon, Luh^e 23. 43. Phil. 1.23.

Thus much as to their firft AiTertion, we proceed to the fecond.
II. They tell us, That/of the preventing or removing of thefe temporal

punijhments both here and in Purgatory, (notwithftanding the fulnefs of
Chrift's fatisfadtion and merit) there muft be humane fatisfactions made
to God by Relievers themfelves, and that for themfelves or others. At this

hole creep in a world of Popijh Vanities : Hence fevere Penances^ fre-

quent Fajiings, late Vigils, tedious Pilgrimages, bloody corporal &#-
Y y y

ings,
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ingf, voluntary Toverty. All thefe are Humanefatisfactions before death.

After death , Majfes, Trayerf, Dirges, Indulgences, Tardons, thefe for

them that at their death are pinion?d up, and carried bound to Turgatory^

and this only for venial fins, fuch as break no fquare at all betwixt God
and Souls, fuch as do not deferve the lofs of God's favour, nor exclusion

from Heaven to Turgatory, I fay, whofe flames, and exquifite torments
differ nothing from thofe of Hell but only in duration, the one being but
for a time, the other everlafting.

As to this -rine device of Humane fatisfatlion by Believers for them-
felves or others, we demand,

i. In drift's Humiliation, Was there a fulnefs, an all-fulnefs offa-
tisfaftion, to make an ample amends to God's enraged Juftice, vea, or
no ? If it be denied, doubted, or difputcd, by the Socinian/or Pa-
piir, we thus prove it. The fulnefs of drift's fatisfadfion is,

i. Moll clearly typified in the Old 'Tejlament, in thofe three famous in-

ftanccs, the burning of the Sacrifices by fire from Heaven, Lev, 1.9.

Jndg. 6. 17, 21. 2Chron.y. 1,3. and made them afcend towards the

place of God's glorious poffeiTion. The vompleatnefs of the daily bloody
Sacrifice, Exod. 29. 40. The fweetnefs of the things required in the
Meat and Drink-Offering, Exod. 29. 40. Lev. 2. 2,1 5. All thefe Types
of the fulnefs of Chrift's fatisfa£tion.

2. Tlainly afferted in the New Teflament , Ephef. 5. 2. drift hath
given himfelf for us, an Offering and a Sacrifice to Godfor a fweet fmel-
ling favour. Wherein obferve thefe two things :

1. Ihe Sufficiency : An Offering and a Sacrifice to God,
2. The fragrancy and accept ablenefr unto God of the Offering and Sa-

crifice of Chrijl. Chrift's Offering and Sacrifice of himfelf was as ac-

ceptable unto God, as the fweeteji Odours are unto mens fenfe of fmel-

ling.

3. Really evidenced by CbrijFs Exaltation, as an evident fign or to\en

thereof. Chrift was thrown into the Trifon of the Grave, as our Surety,

for our fins, and no poifibility of delivery of him thence, but by paying

the utmoji farthing we owed unto God's Juftice. But now, as the Pro-

phet faith, He was taken from Trifon and Judgment, Ifai. 53. 8. raifed

from the dead, taken up into Heaven, placed at God's right hand, 1 Cor*

15.4. Mar\ id. 19. there admitted into the glorious exercife of an Au-
thoritative Intercetlion, Heb. 7.25. A moft convincing Argument that

he hath paid off all our debt
,

given full recompence to God's difpleafed

Holinefs, fafheientfatisfaftion to his Juftice provoked by our fins. Here-

upon that of our Saviour , John 16. 8, 10. The Comforter will convince

the World of Rigbteoufnefs, becaufe I go to my Father : i. e. The Spirit

mall convince the World, not only that Chrift was righteous, or innocent

in his own perfon , and therefore unjuftly numbred among tranfgref-

iors \ but that there was Rigbteoufnefs enough in him for the justification

of the whole World of his Eleli : and the Argument whereby he proves

it,
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it, is, Becaufe 1 go to my Father. Our iins and God's Jufticc would
have kept Chrift ftill in his Grave, and never admitted him into Hea-
ven, till he had fulfilled all Righteoufnefs : u e. till he had performed

all the Duties, and fuffered the whole curfe of the Law as touching the

fubltance thereof, for thofe for whom he lived and died a Surety. On
this it is that Paul firmly grounds his triumphing confidence, and bids

defiance to Sin, Law, Death and Devils, Horn. 8. 33,34. with Rom.

4- 2 5-

4. Plain, From the infinite Worthinefs of his Perfon *, and that whe-
ther you confider Chrift's Humiliation under the notion of a Price

, or

Sacrifice.

1. As a Price which he paid for us , of great and ineftimable va-

lue, by reafon of the Worthinefs of his Perfon. The precious Blood,

of Chriit, 1 Pet. 1. i8,ip. the Blood of 'God, ^#.20.28. A full, and
fufficient Price of ranfom, Pfal. 130. 7, 8. From the guilt and dominion

of fin, from the curfe and rigor of the Law, all fteps and degrees of Sal-

vation, from all fins , all evil that is in fin, all the fad and miferable

confequents and effe&s of fin. And a fufficient Price of Purchafe to ob-
tain love, kindnefs, life, righteoufnefs, favour and acceptance, toge-

ther with all the gracious and glorious fruits thereof.

2. As a Sacrifice, which he offered for us, an all-pleafing Sacrifice, by
reafon of the Infinitenefs of his Perfon. By one Offering for ever per-

fected thofe that are fanllified, Heb. 10. 14. The great acceptahlenefs

of this Sacrifice unto God, proceeds from the Dignity of the Priefl

Offering, the Eternal Son of God, in whom"God was; infinitely well-

pleafed, Mat. 3. 17. From the Sacrifice offered, the Blood fhed was
the Blood of God, Adr. 20. 28. From the Altar on which 'twas offered,

the Divine Nature, Heb. p. 1 4. Tell me then, is there in Chrilt's Hu-
miliation an aH-fulnefs of fatisfadtion to Divine Juftice, yea, or no ? If
fo, What need then in the leaji of this fig-leaf of Humane fat'ufiUion

?

To what purpofe do we light up 2. dim Taper, and a fmoa\y Candle,
when we have before us the clear and full light of a mid-day Sun? If
Chriit

5

s fatisfadion be of infinite price, why may it not ferve for the
expiation of the guilt of Temporal, as well as Eternal punifhment ? If

there be an aU-fuffciency in ChrifVs fatisfadion , what need the fitpple-

ment of ours ?

Objetl. 1. Did not Paul rejoice in his fufferings for the Churchy and fill

up that which was behind of the affli&ions of Chriji in his flejh, for his Bo-

dies fa\? which is the Church f Col. 1.24.

Sol. A great difference betwixt fuffenng for the good of others, and

fatisfying for- the fault and guihoi others. A Paul may do the for-

mer, a Chriit only can do the latter. And this was the fie caufe of
Paid\ -reyoycing , the great benefit that accrued to the Church by i >

fufferina. True indeed, Paul is faid to fill up, &c. not as if there were
any thing lacking 01 dtfetiive in the fufferings of Chriit, Heb. 10. 14.

Y y y 2 <a.id
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and 7. 25. but by the differings of Chrift our Spiritual means, not Chrift

perfonal, but Chri\\ myliical, that is, the Body Chrift, or true Believers,

i. e. Chrift in his Members , who are ufually called Chrift, Ail. p. 4.

2 Cor. 1. 5. Heb. 11. 25. When Chrift had done fuffering in his Per-

fon, he left it as a Ifg^cy to his Members, that they fhould fuffer with
him, and for him, All. 9. 16. and 14. 22. 2 Tim. 3.12. Well then,

Taul fuffers for the Church : but how ? fo as to fatisfie God's Juftice

for them ? Ob no. Taul rejedts this fenfe with indignation. Was Taul

crucified for you? 1 Cor. 1. 13. But as he is faid fometimes to furTer

for Chrift, 2 Cor. 12. 10. not furely to fatisfie for him, but to glorifie

him 3 fo he fuffers for the Churches edification, and e[lablijhment, and
fo he elfewhere explains himfelf, Thil.i. 12. 2 Tim. 2. 10. Hence it

is
5
that 2 Tim.2.p. he is faid to labour in the Word even unto bonds. Nor

doth Tajd think by his fufterings to redeem others from their fuffering,

but by his example to excite them to the fame confiancy : wherefore he
faith, he fuffered all things for the Eledf , not that they mould expedt

fatisfatlion for their fins in the merit of his fufferings , but that they

might obtain the Salvation that is in Chrilt.

Objecl. Here the Tapijis gravely reply upon us, Not to fupply tbe wants

or defetls of Cbriji's fatisfatlion, but to apply it unto us,
D
Tis one of

the Inftruments ordained by God , for the application of Chrift's fatif-

fadtion to us in the taking away of Temporal punifhment.

So(. Quid verba audiam, (hew us the leajt tittle of ground for this

Harangue in the Book of God.
1. A new fatisfatlion no more required to apply the fatisfadtion of

Chriit, than a new Death, Redemption, Refurredtion is, to apply the

Death, Redemption, and Refurredtion of Chrift.

2. By their own limitation and reftriVxion of the ufe of Chrift's fa-

tisfadtion. They limit the ufe of C brijFs fatisfatlion, to the taking away
the fault only, and that of mortal lins alone, and eternal punithment

due for them i and how then can Humane fatisfadtion apply the fatif-

fadtion of Chrift for the taking away of Temporal punifhment ?

3. Thefe pretended Humane fatisfadfions are no Tnjlruments of appli-

cation of Chrift's fatisfadtion : for fuch Inftruments are all Ordinances of

God, branches of his fForfhip, fo are not the pains of Turgatory, Be-

fides, all means of applying the fatisfadfion of Chrift, proceed from the

Grace, mercy and favour of God j pains of Turgatory trom God's Ju-
ftice, and are of a deftrudtive nature.

3. Thefe pretended Humane fatisfadtions are very injurious unto,

and derogatory from Chrift's fatisfatlion , in that

1 . Tbey make Chrift
}

sfatisfatlion to be imperfed, in that it adds there-

unto a fupply of Humane fatisfadtion.

Object. So far from derogating from the Dignity of Chrift's fatisfadtion,

as they rather make to the greater Honour thereof, becaufe itderiveth

all our power of f*tisjying from Chrift's fatisfatlion, 'Tis no derogation

from
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from God's Omnipotency , that he works by fecond Caufes > that in

working the greateit Miracles , he makes ufe of the meaneft Servants.

No impeachment: , but rather an honour to Chrift's fatisfatlion, to have

it advanced fo far , as that by virtue thereof the Members of Chrifl: are

madei/z/>^£ Satisfiers of Divine Juftice.

Sol. One tittle of Scripture-proof for this, or elfe the Proteftant's

Negation is as authentic^ as the PapijPs Affer.tion.

2. It communicates to man power of fat isfyin

g

y
which is the peculiar

and incommunicative Prerogative ofChrifi alone. This appears from two

grand fruits of Chrift's fatisfadtion, proper and peculiar thereunto, viz.

Redemption^ and Reconciliation.

1. Redemption. Chrift alone hath redeemed us, Gal. 3.13. Now if

Redemption be not communicated, ergo notfatitfattion '-> for Redemption

is founded on fatisfadtion. Now Papifts themfel-ves acknowledge no

Mediator of Redemption befides him, Heb. 1.3.

2. FuU and perfetl Reconciliation with God^ Rom. 5. 10. Col. 1.21,22.

Thefe and like places to be underftood exclulive. Reconciled to God
y
iCor.5.19:

i.e. only by Chriit's Blood and Death, Jfai. 53. 5. No Chaftifement ^^ii,
whatever, beiide that of his, can pacihe God's wrath againft us, or can ifai.38.17.

procure our peace with him. Papifts acknowledge, that nothing which and r. 8.

iinful man can do or furTer , is able to purchafe the return of God's fa-

vour and friendship: fo then if mens bell works and greateft furferings

cannot reconcile us unto God, neither can they fatisfie the Juftice of God,

becaufe Reconciliation of God to man follows fatisfadtion to his Juftice >

and if God be once fu'Iy and perfectly reconciled, no place for any other

puntfhment, thouzh but temporal, becaufe the Friends of God, and

Members of Chriit cannot be condemned.

Object. Bit Humme fit isfafihns are to us very confiderable, Bonus odor

tucri. The va\\ and tweet promts, the large Incoms and Revenues which

thefe bring to the D fpenkrs of them. This Fabula meritorum, (like

that Fabula Chrifti , as one of their Popes faid, and he fpake like him-

felf) is not eaiily to be parted with. Methinks I hear their good Bro- -

ther Venietrius , clapping them on the fhoulder , and crying, Euge^

Made Goon, N'ble Souls, go on and profper. Alas, Silver Shrines

for the ^reat Diana are in danger, yea her Holinefs her felf is in danger 5

and not 1 he, or not fo much Jhe, as we, Our Craft is in danger to be Jet

at nought, Ail. 19. 24 &c.

Sol. Pardon me. it here I make no reply, but ingenuouily confefs,

With that Learned and Worthy Brother, in his late excellent and fmewy Dr. Jaccmb,

Trad: on Rom. 8. that I cannot anfvver it. But, this being taken awayy

I ajfure my felf . faith he, th'A Controverfie would foon be at an end. 'Tis

the fatisfying ot corrupt men in their pride and avarice , and filthy lucre,

rather, than the fatistying.of a pumfhingGod , that is at the bottom of

this Controvertie.-

Thus, much as to. the fecond Romilh Pofition,

III, 1'her^
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III. There have been, fay the Papifts, now are, and ftill will be in the

Church fome eminent and tranfcendent Saints, fuch as the Virgin Mary
John Baptiil, St. Peter, St. Paul, Ignatius Loiola

y St.Vowinic, St. Fran-

cis and many fignal Martyrs and ConfciTors, that) by the aililting Grace
of God vouchfafed to them in this life, and the wife improvement of
their own free-will, have been enabled perfetlly, and ferfonaV.y, and per-

petually to keep the whole Law of God\ and by this, have merited Eter-
nal Life for themfelves, and greater degrees of Glory: Nay more, not
only fo, not only done all the good which the Lord required, or only juft

fo much as the Law demanded \ not only given the Lord good meafure,

preiTed down, and ihaken together, but even running over, i. e. by lend-

ing an obedient ear to God's Evangelical Counfels, which are things of
greater moment by far with Papifts , than God's Moral Precepts, they

Condi, Tnd. ^ave even done more than the Law demands, more than was needful to

Bdl dAuiiif.
^e done by them for the obtaining of Eternal Salvation, and have fuf-

lib.4. c.io. fered more grievous torments than their (in deferved : and by both, have
mo ft plentifully merited for others. The vanity and rottennefs of this

third fuggeftion, I fuppofe I have fufnciently evidenced in the proof of
my frji and fecond Proportion, and therefore haiien to the next AiTer-

tion of the Papifts, which is,

IV. Ihefe redundant and over-flowing meritorious actions and fufferings

cf eminent Saints , being mixed and jumbled together with the fuper-
abundant fatisfatl.on of Chrift, (concerning which Clement dth tells us

that one drop of ChriiVs Blood was (urficien r for the Redemption of
all Mankind, as if all the reft might have been well fparedj) are, fay

they , depofited in the Churches hands as a common Steely and 7rea-

Jury.

fifthly and laftly, 1'he Key of this Church-Treafury is committed by

God to the whole and fie care anddijpofe of his Holinefs the Pope himfelf
the whole Treafury to be difpofed of by him and his Delegates, and to be
applied to poor, penitent, aud contrite tinners , that fo by the P.)pes Bull

and Indulgencies they may enjoy the benefit of thofe merits, and be de-
livered either from Cburcb-Cenfures on Earth, or the pains of Purgatory^

next door to Hell.

To both thefe I fhall briefly fay but thus much, Et rifum teneatis ami-
ci ? or rather, Quis taliafadd* temperet a Lachrymis i This, this was

Luther. the thing that firit raifed the Spirit of that German.Elijah, to put his

life into his hand, and in the itrength of his God to go out agamic the
Romijh Goliah. Pope Leo had gratified his dear Sifter Magdalene with a

large Monopoly of German Pardons. Aremboldits her Factor was a little

too covetous, and held the Market too high. The heighth of his over-

rated Ware, ciufed the Chapmen, and among the reft, Luther, a little

more narrowly to impedf their worth , and they were foon found to be,

what indeed they are, a novel, and irrational va.iity, -an upirdrt Opini-
on i not kr.own faith Cornelius Agrippa^Polidore Virgil, and Machiavel,

to
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to the Churches , till the year 1300. in Boniface the Eighth his days,

who was the firlt that extended Indigencies to Purgatory, and the rirft

that devifed the Jubilee , which is indeed the Mart or Market for the

full uttering of them.

But to let pafs the Novelty, do but ferioufly weigh the fmfulnefs of

this Opinion. 'Tis grounded on a fuppofed merit in Saints. Now
merit is that which purchafeth a thing de novo, which we had not before,

and to make that due which one had not before, but may now layjuji claim

to. If fo, how deeply derogatory is this opinion to the fulnefs of Saints

merit, to purchafe all reconciliation and acceptation both of our perfons

and fervices, together with an everlafting Inheritance in the Kingdom
of Heaven, Dan. 9. 24, 25, 26. Col. 1. 19,20. Joh.17.2. Heb.9.12,15,

If the merit of Chriji be of infinite value, and that by it he hath purcba-

fed in behalf of us his Members a full right unto eternal life and hap-

pinefs, then their good works do not make the fame newly due. If

they make it any way due, either in whole, or in part : If in whole, then

Chrilt hath merited nothing for them h if in part, then fomething of

eternal life there is , which Chrilt hath not merited : either way there

is a manifeft derogation from the merits of Chrilt.

As for that Ignh fatuus of Purgatory, I refer you to the learned La-

bours of my Reverend Brother , that in this Book profeffedly treats of

that fubjedf.

I have done with the felf-advancing Papift. A few words more to

the felf-abhorring Reformed Protectant, and I have done.

1. Be fincerely careful to maintain and praUife good works, and that Vfe 2. Ex--

with all your might, even to the endoi your days, lit. 3. 8. Dorcas hortation. .

was full of good works, Aa. 9.36. Yea, provoke cne another to love,

and to good works, Heb. 10.24. Let not this thought, that you cannot,

when you have done all, either merit, or fupererogate by them, tempt

you to negleVx the holy, faithful, humble, conftant performance of them.

Do them then , but do them for necejjaryufes , for the noble ends by

God prefcribed. Not for this end,as if by them to merit or fupererogate^,

leave that deiign to thtPharifaical Papiit. But in all your Obedience,

adtive, pailive, aim direclly,

1. At the evidencing of the truth , and livelinefs of yrur faith, Jam. Operd mn funt

2. 18, 22. To jhew your faith by your works. Abraham's faith was eiufa\P°? a
j}~

made perfect by his works. Not as if Abraham's faith received its wTorth, a^ pgum y>^

value and perfection from his works, but made perfedt, /'. e. made puns [*nt ma-

kpown and difcovered , as God's ftrength is faid to be perfelled in our njfe&
[

ationes
^

weakpefs. «Or thus, his faith co-working with his obedience, was l****'***^^

made perfect, i.e. bettered and improved, as the inward vigour of your

fpirits is increafed by motion and exercife.

2. At the manifeitation of ycur thankfulnefs. Thus David, Pfal.

1

1

6. 12, 13, What Jhall I render unto the Lord for all his benefits towards

me ?
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me } I will take the Cup of Salvation, and call upon the Name of
i Pet.1,9. Lord. To Jhew forth the praifes of him , who hath called you oui
i Pcc.r.5,to 1

1 .darknefs into his marvellous light.

3. At the firengthening ofyour ajfurances ofGod'sfpecial love towa

you. Hereby ye Jball know that you know him, ifye keep his Comma
ments, that in you verily the love of God may be perfected, and t

hereby you may know that you are in him, 1 Joh. 2.3,5.

4. At the edification ofyour Brethren, that your Zeal may provoke 7

many, as that of the Brethren of Achaia did thofe of Macedonia, 2 (

^.2. Let your light fo jhine before men, not that they may magr
you, but glorifie your father which is in Heaven, Mat. 5. 16,

5. At the adorning of your profejjion of the Go/pel , and flopping

the mouths of adversaries , Tit. 2. 5, 9, to 13. 1 Tim. 6, i. 1 ]

2.15.

6. Chiefly and principally at the Glory of God, iCor. 10. 31.

your Conversation be fo honeji, that, whereas they fpeak againft you
evil doers, though their Corruptions accufe you, their Confciences r

acquit yon, that they may by your good workj which they jball behold, 1

rifie God in the day of vifitation, 1 Pet. 2. 12. Phil. 1. 11. Joh. 15
Gloririe God, I fay, whofe workmanlhip you are, created in Cbrifi

Jus unto good works, which God hath before ordained, that ye fhc

walk in them, Epbef.2. 10. thatfo, havingyourfruit unto holinefs,

may have the end , or confequent 4 not the merit of your works, 7

eternal life, Rom. £.22.

2. As, when you have done all, you are but an unprofitable fervs

and therefore muft not prefume to come to God in the opinion of y
own worthinefs, yet be not afraid to come to God becaufe ofyour unn
thinefs. The worft of men fhould not keep off from God becaufe ti

are unprofitable, iince the bell cannot profit him. If we have done mpt

it is nothing to the Lord ', and if we have done nothing, it is no bai

the Lord his doing much for us. God will not turn us back becaufe

bring him nothing > nay, he invites us to come without any thing, 7

55.1. without money, or money- worth.

3. When you have done all, and are moft fully laden with gc

works, beg earnefily of God to work, and keep in you low and hum
thoughts ofyour felf, of all you do or fuffer for him. They, of wh<
God hath the higheft thoughts, have the meanejl thoughts of, and

]

the lowed rate upon themfelves. No man ever received a fairer Cet

ficate from God than Job did, Job 1. 1, 8. None likf him in the earth.

perfeVx and an upright man ", and yet no man could think or fpeak m<
humbly, and undervaluingly of himfelf than Job did, Job 42.6.

abhors himfelf, and repents in duji and ajbes : And Job 9. 15. Wh<
though I were righteous, yet would I not anfwer , but I would ma
fupplication to my Judge. And Verf. 20, 21. Though I were perfe

-yet would I not fyiow my foul, I would defpife my life.
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To make and keep thee bumble under thy greateft attainments : Vfe 3. Dire*

1

.

Often Ur\ up and confider the infinite parity and holinefs of God : Uion.

the more we kjtow God, the more bumble we are before him. Job 42.

5, 6, Now mine eye bath feen thee, i. having now a clearer and more
glorious manifeftation of thee to my foul than ever : I now perceiving

thy pure Holinefs , Wifdom, Faithfulnefs, Goodnefs, as if they were
corporeal Objedts

5
and I faw them with mine eye 5 on this very fcore

aMjorring my felf in duji and ajhes,

2. When thou haft done all, Remember ft
ill, that thy ability to do good

workj *s mt at &V from thy felf, but from the Spirit of Chrift, Joh.i 5.4,5.

2 Cor. 3. 5« Ezek. 3d. 26, 27. A continual gale and influence of the

holy Spirit neceflary to bring thy richly-laden Soul into its Fort, Phil.

2.13. and 4. 13.

3. When thou art at thy Non ultra, in thy very Zenith of attainable

Excellencies here h Remember that all thy acceptation at the hand of God,

both as to perfon and performance, depends wholly and folely on the blejfed

Jefus, and thy peculiar intereft in him, Ephef. 1 . 6. 1 Pet. 2
.
5. Exocfc.

8.28. Gen. 4.4. Heb. 1.1. 4. and 13.20,21. 2Cor.8.i2. Heb.d.io.

Mat. 25. 21,23.
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